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 16 Unions Ratify Contracts with the Metropolitan Opera  

In September, the last of 16 unions ra fied contracts with the Metropolitan 
Opera (the Met) and the 2014‐2015 season opened as scheduled. Nego a ons 
began months before contracts expired on July 31 but were so tense the New 
York Times described mee ngs as the “most conten ous start in decades.”1  

With increasing costs and declining cket sales, the Met had drawn on and 
reduced its endowment.2  The Met argued cuts to staff pay and benefits were 
necessary to preserve the future of the company.3  Unions countered that 
General Manager Peter Gelb had overspent on unpopular produc ons causing a 
drop in a endance and revenue.4  Disagreement over the facts posed the first 
obstacle to nego a ons.   

In early May, the Met began nego a ons with three major unions: American 
Guild of Musical Ar sts (AGMA) represen ng chorus, dancers, singers, and stage 
managers; Local 802 of the American Federa on of Musicians; and the 
Interna onal Alliance of Theatrical Stage Employees (IATSE) whose Local 1 
represents stagehands and technicians.  IATSE includes six addi onal locals that 
represent back stage ar sts and house staff.  When the AGMA invited reporters 
to the first round of talks on May 5, the Met filed a complaint with the Na onal 
Labor Rela ons Board.5  Members of the press le  when a orneys for the Met 
entered the session.6  Ka e Shonk of the Program on Nego a on at Harvard Law 
School iden fied this ac on as another obstacle to nego a ons.  Shonk noted 
when conflicts are made public, par es o en escalate demands to demonstrate 
commitment to their posi on.  Private mee ngs allow for collabora on to meet 
each other’s interests.7 

On May 12, Local 802 voted to authorize a strike if nego a ons broke down but 
representa ves stated they would con nue to bargain in good faith.8  On July 
23, Gelb announced the Met was close to agreements with several smaller 
unions but warned other unions would be locked out on August 1.9  On July 30, 
the Met proposed that the Federal Media on and Concilia on Service (FMCS) 
assist with the process, AGMA and Local 802 agreed, FMCS Deputy Director 
Allison Beck was brought in, and Gelb agreed to extend the contract deadline 
during media on.  IATSE, however, announced plans to con nue nego a ons 
directly with the Met.  On July 31, the Met announced it had reached 
agreements with three smaller unions as talks with IATSE broke off.   
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On August 2, nego a ons between the Met and both AGMA and Local 802 were suspended as Beck brought 
in analyst Eugene Keilin to provide a nonbinding study of the company’s finances.  Keilin’s confiden al report 
offered another means to help the par es reach an agreement.  Employees con nued working and talks    
resumed a week later.  On August 18, AGMA and Local 802 announced they had reached tenta ve         
agreements with the Met for new 4‐year contracts.  Beck praised the par es: “We are grateful for their   
commitment to the collec ve bargaining process and grateful most of all that the Metropolitan Opera, one of 
the world’s premier cultural ins tu ons, will con nue providing outstanding operas for all to enjoy.”10  On 
August 19, IATSE and the Met resumed nego a ons and reached an agreement for Local 1; within days, 
agreements with six other locals were announced.11  Locals 1 and 764 ra fied the new six‐year contract on 
September 2.12  The remaining unions ra fied their contracts during September. 

While specific terms and lengths of contracts with the unions differ, several important condi ons are shared.  
The Met had sought a 16% ‐ 17% pay cut, changes in work rules to reduce addi onal pay, an increase in the 
health care deduc ble to four mes higher than the present cost to employees, and a reduc on in its        
contribu on to employee pensions.13  The new contracts included smaller pay cuts followed by raises and no 
changes to work rules or health benefits.  The Met also agreed to hire an independent financial analyst to 
track all spending, to reduce administra ve expenses by the same percentage as pay, and to cut $11.25     
million from the budget each year of the contract.14 

Past nego a ons at the Met also drew na onal a en on.  In 1961, President John F. Kennedy asked  
Labor Secretary Arthur J. Goldberg to intervene a er the unions called a strike.  The par es agreed to final 
and binding arbitra on with Secretary Goldberg as the arbitrator.15  A strike was averted and the Met opened 
its 1961‐1962 season.16  In 1980, a er a lockout, President Jimmy Carter sent a telegram to the Met and the 
unions expressing his concern about the cancella on of the 1980‐1981 season.  He asked FMCS Director 
Wayne Horvitz to request that par es resume nego a ons.17  A shortened season began in December a er 
the Met and the unions reached agreements.  This year the Met opened its season on September 22 with 
Mozart’s Le Nozze de Figaro, which is fi ng since it is a tale of a broken rela onship healed through the    
ingenuity of third par es. 
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NOTES: 

http://www.nytimes.com/2014/04/08/arts/music/operatic-drama-swells-in-met-labor-talks.html?hpw&rref=arts&x-r=0
http://www.nytimes.com/2014/04/08/arts/music/operatic-drama-swells-in-met-labor-talks.html?hpw&rref=arts&x-r=0
http://mobile.nytimes.com/2014/04/21/nyregion/asking-how-much-an-opera-singers-work-is-worth.html?emc=edit_ur_20140421&nl=nyregion&nlid=34134321&_r=0&referrer=
http://www.courts.state.hi.us/cadr
http://www.nytimes.com/2014/05/06/arts/music/met-opera-contract-talks-stumble-to-a-start.html?
http://www.nytimes.com/2014/05/06/arts/music/met-opera-contract-talks-stumble-to-a-start.html?
http://www.pon.harvard.edu/daily/conflict-management/at-the-met-conflict-management-in-a-minor-key/
http://artsbeat.blogs.nytimes.com/2014/05/12/met-orchestra-authorizes-strike-vote-if-talks-fail/?
http://online.wsj.com/articles/metropolitan-opera-general-manager-peter-gelb-warns-union-employees-of-august-1-of-lockout-1406144068?
http://www.fmcs.gov/internet/itemDetail.asp?categoryID=39&itemID=24696
http://iatse.net/news/met-and-iatse-reach-final-union-agreements
http://www.courts.state.hi.us/cadr
http://mobile.nytimes.com/2014/04/21/nyregion/asking-how-much-an-opera-singers-work-is-worth.html?emc=edit_ur_20140421&nl=nyregion&nlid=34134321&_r=0&referrer=
http://online.wsj.com/articles/sightings-apocalypse-later-1409271936
http://query.nytimes.com/gst/abstract.html?res=9B0DE1D91E39E233A2575AC2A96E9C946091D6CF
http://www.dol.gov/dol/aboutdol/history/dolchp06.htm
http://www.presidency.ucsb.edu/ws/?pid=45196

